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PLANNING YOUR NEXT MOVE?

EXPLORE RENTING

LIFESTYLE AND LEGACY PLANNING

Was this your last c old  winter a t your 
c urrent residenc e? Are you intrigued  
by tha t beautiful c ontinuing c a re 
c ommunity you?ve wa tc hed  being 
built? As you beg in p lanning your next 
move, it is important to c onsider how 
the next home purc hase might a ffec t 
your c urrent wea lth and  future 
lifestyle. It is no longer obvious tha t 
purc hasing is the right dec ision in your 
leisure years; it might be time for you 
to c onsider renting  more seriously. 

In this lea rning paper, we highlight a  hand ful of reasons why renting  may be 
better than buying for you. 

My husband  and  I a re new ?empty nesters.? We have assured  our twin daughters tha t their bed rooms will be 

wa iting  when they return for Thanksg iving , but maybe not so muc h by the time they g radua te c ollege. By then, 

we have ideas about where and  how we might live, inc lud ing potentia lly selling  the house in whic h we ra ised  

our family. As we c onsider tha t next move, though, we q uestion the automatic  thought to buy our next 

residenc e, and  we rea lize tha t we?re not a lone. Many of our friends and  c lients a re c onsidering  downsizing , 

elimina ting  household  c hores, find ing a  warmer c lima te and  even eva lua ting  c ontinuing c a re c ommunities. It 

may be surp rising , but based  on our interna l ana lyses a t the firm,  time and  aga in it turns out renting  may be 

more a ttrac tive than buying. 

If you?re sta rting  the next phase in your life, c onsider these fac tors before c ommitting  to your next home. 
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Time Frame

A ma jor c onsidera tion of buying vs. renting  is your time 

frame. If you a re c onfident you will stay in the next p lac e for 

a t least ten years, buying is more likely to be financ ia lly 

worthwhile. In fac t, mortgages a re designed  to front-load  

interest ? if you buy a  house elsewhere, it might take a t least 

five years until your payments sta rt reduc ing the p rinc ipa l. 

So, if you move aga in in less than tha t time, any mortgage 

financ ing will ea t into your persona l savings.  

As a  rea l-world  examp le, we rec ently ana lyzed  a  buy vs. 

rent dec ision for a  c lient living  in New York City. Although 

rising  rents seemed like a  g rowing burden on her annua l 

spend ing, onc e we fac tored  in taxes, ma intenanc e fees, 

mortgage payments and  interest deduc tions on her taxes, 

she would  need  to c ommit to a lmost 18 years before 

buying financ ia lly outweighed  renting  (even with rent 

inc reases). 

Flexib ility 

Renting  is a lso the best c hoic e when you a re unsure where 

you will be in 10 years and  want to ma inta in flexib ility. Are 

you c onsidering  moving to your ?d ream destina tion? or 

wa iting  for your kids to settle down to move c loser to 

g randkids? Will you end  up  with another move for the sake 

of family or hea lth? Even if you p lan an eventua l home 

purc hase, renting  may make the most sense ? even for a  

while ? when you want to ma inta in flexib ility in your life and  

your lifestyle. 

  

This might be the reason, ac c ord ing to a  rec ent study by 

the Harvard  University Joint Center for Housing Stud ies, 

Americ ans in their 50s and  60s have ac c ounted  for the 

la rgest portion of the c ountry?s inc rease in renters sinc e 

2005. 

Short-term renting  a lso a llows you to ?test d rive? a  new 

loc a tion before making a  c ommitment to buy. Maybe you 

envisioned  waking up  to snowc apped  mounta ins or going 

to the beac h a ll year round . Onc e you live there, though, 

tha t d ream lifestyle may be d ifferent or may need  to be 

tweaked  to the neighborhood   a  b it up  the road . If you?d  

like to know whic h c ities p rovide some of the best buying vs. 

renting  options for the average home, Trulia  has a  help ful 

guide. 

Also keep  in mind  another benefit of putting  off tha t 

purc hase c ommitment ? while you a re renting  and  

c onsidering  your next housing dec ision, your house sa le 

p roc eeds add  to your flexib ility. Tha t money c an be 

g rowing in your investment ac c ount to fund  future rent or a  

future purc hase. 

Not a Clear Investment

When you bought your first home, you p robab ly stopped  

?throwing money away on rent? bec ause older genera tions 

taught you homes were a  good  investment. Tha t is not a t a ll 

c lea r today, and  in fac t, p rimary homes today a re best 

c onsidered  ?shelter? ? something you pay for either by rent 

or mortgage; it is not as c lea r an investment. The reason is 

tha t homes a re not apprec ia ting  as they d id  over the years 

sinc e you p robab ly purc hased  your first home. Historic a lly, 

home va lues might have doub led  every 10 years or so, 

offering  a  dec ent apprec ia tion in the ?investment.? But 

ac c ord ing to Zillow, the popula r rea l esta te da ta  p rovider, 

p ric es have gone up  only 2.4 perc ent per year sinc e 2000. 

Even a fter the financ ia l c rises, Zillow reports tha t home 

p ric es have only inc reased  3.6 perc ent per year in the past 

five years. Over tha t same time, you c ould  have rented  and  

invested  your savings to inc rease over 9 perc ent per year in 

the S&P 500. 

Estate Considerations 

Maybe leaving a  home for heirs is pa rt of your legac y p lan. 

The down payment and  apprec ia tion in the home is a  form 

of forc ed  savings tha t a llows you to leave an inheritanc e. 

Though any esta te exec utor will tell you tha t manag ing or 

selling  rea l esta te as pa rt of an esta te settlement c an be 

burdensome, this is still a  tried -and-true approac h to 

inheritanc e p lanning for some. If this is important to you, 

          Short-term renting  a lso a llows you to 

?test d rive? a  new loc a tion before 

making a  c ommitment to buy. 
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then owning a  home is best. But if you a re not c onfident the 

next purc hase is likely your last, multip le purc hases will 

dep lete your wea lth more than renting . This is espec ia lly true 

during  a  time when you may be on a  fixed  inc ome or living  

off your ac c umula ted  wea lth. Depend ing on the va lue of the 

home you sell, investing  the p roc eeds for your future lifestyle 

and  then renting  your next residenc e may leave a  la rger 

inheritanc e one day. But this, of c ourse, is never assured . 

The Financ ia l Calc ulus 

Fina lly, we know rents typ ic a lly inc rease every c oup le years 
and  mortgages a re genera lly fixed . You might wonder: Isn?t a  
mortgage payment a lways less than rent for a  g rea t p lac e to 
live? This is a  d iffic ult q uestion to answer, g iven the p roperty 

taxes, misc ellaneous expenses and  potentia l renova tions 
assoc ia ted  with homeownership . You were p robab ly advised  
to buy the b iggest home you c ould  when you were younger 
and  eventua lly you?d  g row into the mortgage payments. 
Over the years, the house?s va lue inc reased  and  the 
mortgage payments bec ame manageab le enough to pay 
off c omp letely. Today, you may be living  ? or p lanning to live 
? p rimarily on your ac c umula ted  wea lth and  a  perhaps an 
add itiona l inc ome sourc e. So, when c a lc ula ting  the trade off 
of buying vs. renting , keep  in mind  tha t the down payment ? 
or the outright purc hase of a  home ? will likely be out of your 
sourc es of inc ome for the rest of your life. Tha t is, onc e you 
make the next home purc hase, tha t money is tied  up  in the 
house potentia lly until the end  of your life. If you rent instead , 
the funds a re in your investment ac c ounts and  they?re 
c ontinuously g rowing to help  support your future lifestyle, 
even if you regula rly withd raw for rent payments.  

As we know, buying doesn?t mean your tota l housing c osts 
won?t inc rease either. Property taxes, insuranc e and  
ma intenanc e expenses inc rease over time even though your 
mortgage may be fixed . If the va lue of your new home 
inc reases, taxes and  expenses tied  to the va lua tion of your 
home will most likely fo llow. Therefore, when you look a t the 
numbers, be c a reful to inc lude a ll the expenses you will take 
on or leave behind . 

         If you?re not c onfident it?s your last 

move, multip le home purc hases c an 

dep lete your esta te more than renting .

Buy vs. Rent Ca lc ula tor 

USA Housing Pric es 

Best Cities to Buy or Rent

RESOURCES 

For some peop le, there is little to no impac t on lifestyle from reduc ing their ac c umula ted  
wea lth to purc hase their next home. But even for suc c essful households, tha t purc hase is no 
longer the obvious c hoic e today. A c omfortab le rule of thumb is to expec t to live on about 
4-5 perc ent of your ac c umula ted  wea lth annua lly ? taking into ac c ount any taxes on 
retirement funds. A home purc hase may make sense if it leaves you with enough funds to 
support those annua l withd rawa ls. For others, it may be worthwhile to c onsider renting  over 
the short and  long run as you p lan your next move and  future lifestyle. I will be eva lua ting  the 
numbers for myself in the next few years and  would  be happy to assist you with this important 
ana lysis. You c an c ontac t me a t liz.miller@summitp lac efinanc ia l.c om. 
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Please remember tha t past performanc e may not be ind ic a tive of future results.  Different types of 
investments involve va rying deg rees of risk, and  there c an be no assuranc e tha t the future performanc e 
of any spec ific  investment, investment stra tegy, or p roduc t (inc lud ing the investments and / or investment 
stra teg ies rec ommended  or undertaken by Summit), or any non-investment rela ted  c ontent, made 
referenc e to d irec tly or ind irec tly in this newsletter will be p rofitab le, eq ua l any c orrespond ing ind ic a ted  
historic a l performanc e level(s), be suitab le for your portfo lio or ind ividua l situa tion, or p rove suc c essful. 
Due to va rious fac tors, inc lud ing c hang ing market c ond itions and / or app lic ab le laws, the c ontent may 
no longer be reflec tive of c urrent op inions or positions. Moreover, you should  not assume tha t any 
d isc ussion or information c onta ined  in this newsletter serves as the rec eipt of, or as a  substitute for, 
persona lized  investment advic e from Summit. To the extent tha t a  reader has any q uestions regard ing the 
app lic ab ility of any spec ific  issue d isc ussed  above to his/ her ind ividua l situa tion, he/ she is enc ouraged  to 
c onsult with the p rofessiona l advisor of his/ her c hoosing. Summit is neither a  law firm nor a  c ertified  pub lic  
ac c ounting  firm and  no portion of the newsletter c ontent should  be c onstrued  as lega l or ac c ounting  
advic e.  A c opy of the Summit?s c urrent written d isc losure sta tement d isc ussing our advisory servic es and  
fees is ava ilab le upon req uest. If you a re a  Summit c lient, p lease remember to c ontac t Summit, in writing , 
if there a re any c hanges in your persona l/ financ ia l situa tion or investment ob jec tives for the purpose of 
reviewing/ eva lua ting / revising  our p revious rec ommenda tions and / or servic es.
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advisors@summitplac efinanc ia l.c om
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Liz Miller spent the first ha lf of her c a reer in front a  c omputer. As an M&A 
ana lyst, then interna l hedge fund  sec urity ana lyst with First Boston in the 
1980s, Liz was on the lead ing edge of Wa ll Street?s boom in q uantita tive 
ana lysts. In the early 90?s, Liz jo ined  Oppenheimer Funds: After 
manag ing mutua l funds for a  short-time, she dec ided  she wanted  to 
use her experienc e and  expertise to more d irec tly help  peop le ac hieve 
their financ ia l goa ls. Liz went on to bec ome managing d irec tor and  the 
head  of eq uity researc h for Trevor, Stewart, Burton & Jac obsen, where 
she managed  and  advised  institutiona l and  ind ividua l c lients.

Liz shares, ?I went to Wa ll Street with my Wharton c lassmates and  thrived  
on the intensity. As I lea rned  to selec t and  manage investments, I loved  
tha t my suc c ess was easily measured  by portfo lio performanc e. But 
onc e I g rabbed  tha t b rass ring , I looked  a round  and  rea lized  I wanted  

to be part of the good  tha t c an be sp read  with financ ia l expertise. Shortly a fter I sta rted  managing portfo lios for 
ind ividua ls and  families, they sta rted  asking me other q uestions rela ted  to many of the p lanning issues tha t 
suc c essful families fac e. They would  share tha t their ac c ountant or a ttorney had  b rought up  a  p lanning top ic , 
but sent them to me for the next d isc ussion. This is when I rea lized  so many suc c essful peop le a re left to 
c oord ina te a ll their p rofessiona ls by themselves in a  q uest for the best solutions. In 2008, I dec ided  to launc h a  
firm ded ic a ted  to identifying  and  understand ing a ll the wea lth needs of c lients and  then help ing them ac hieve 
their goa ls by managing their portfo lios and  c oord ina ting  the best advic e from a ll their p rofessiona ls.? 

Liz is a  member of the ed itoria l advisory board  for Trusts and  Esta tes Magazine. She c urrently serves as Vic e 
President of the Alumni Board  of the Sphinx Soc iety of the University of Pennsylvania , Treasurer of the Essex 
Ska ting  Club  of NJ, and  sits on the Externa l Advisory Board  of NJIT. Liz is a  member of the CFA Institute, the 
Financ ia l Planners Assoc ia tion (FPA), the Na tiona l Speaker?s Assoc ia tion (NSA) and  Women?s President 
Organiza tion (WPO). Liz journeys to The Chautauq ua  Institution every summer to teac h c lasses tha t a llow for 
both teac hing and  a  sharing  of experienc es and  ideas among a  va riety of pa rtic ipants. 

In add ition to ea rning numerous industry awards, suc h as the 2017 and  2018 Five Sta r Wea lth Manager 
rec ognizing  top  advisors for the highest in servic e and  overa ll sa tisfac tion, Liz is the author of ?Clutter-Free 
Wea lth: A Goa l-oriented  Guide to Ga ining Control of your Affluenc e.? She is regula rly q uoted  and  fea tured  in 
the med ia  as a  stra teg ist and  market expert for The Wa ll Street Journa l, U.S. News & World  Report, CNBC, 
MarketWatc h, and  Financ ia l Planning Magazine. Liz rec eived  a  B.S. in ec onomic s from The Wharton Sc hool a t 
the University of Pennsylvania  and  an M.A. from Columb ia  University.   
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